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Take me away, gonna catch some big air
Getting high in the sky, gonna cause a big scare
Push to the edge 'cause you know I don't care
Lose my limits
Living my life like I've got one to spare
Take what I want even though it's unfair
Run for the hills 'cause your friends will be there
Lose my limits

Just when I think I've gone too far and can't pass up
The late night bars, I slow it down, call my own bluff
I guess I figured out I like my living rough
And now I realize it's not enough

Push to the left and I try to stay clear
Of a regular life, like the one's you have here
Keep my feet on the ground, but I live with no fear
Lose my limits
There's more to this life than just trying to fit in
Gotta follow your passions right out of your skin
'Cause the best bad ideas are the ones you begin
Lose my limits

You spent a thousand hours online
Updating profiles all the time
What have you go to show?
"If you always do what you've always done, 
You'll always get what you've always got." - someone

Just when I think I've gone too far and can't pass up
The late night bars, I slow it down, call my own bluff
I guess I figured out I like my living rough
But now I realize that nothin's not enough

Nothin's not enough
Nothin's not enough

Nothin's not enough
Nothin's not enough

Lose my limits
Lose my limits
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'Cause nothin's not enough
No nothin's not enough
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